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1111011WAY UP it otokout Ittountalni, the
rig ee'where memory is stirrell bY • thousand thrilling

*sr echttions..aud,wbere the 'brave boys of both armies
vet and fought hand to hand, a htie tho blood° , bothinavid farms mingledtogether and ran dawn tho
n/ountsin.sidein rivulets, I. a smoeth.faced rock, noon
lltLich a poor. wounded soldier inieribed the following:

na. T.--LCO—X.Eari) in the battle I was wounded.
aid carried to this spot by twoclever'Yanks., They

baderue farewell, and as they supposed. to dies for I was
aovg eakhorniest ot blood that I tould but faintly thank
!Lentfor theirkinduees They left in int canteen a part

bottle of 11.2asTATioN iilTTEite. Vi, which I owe my

hie, fOr it strengthened me. and kept life Within me until
helpcame and my wound was dressed. God bl.ms them

THthaemr k.ineuess, and for hENPYDAr Vl
AGIOtiN .BID

"ColnPanY it, TenthGeorgia."

DILABPOLIA WATIIII.--13nperior to the best imported
German I Morn 1,01 u dvoid at , half the price. mhittu th.a.at

TRH PIANO.
13UY A FIRST-CLANS PHILADELPIIIii-

inaDE rah° AT MANUFAGTL EVA'S PRICES, Ow.
I'AIN THEIR GUARANTEE, AND 'rEIEREBY EN-
COUItAGEHOHE WTR Y

FORRIGN Pianos sold by Amt's are generally the
cheapest that ran bo found in the 7eVv sw YORK OR Boweezi
markets, and after all they coot the purchaseras much as

first class ECIIIMAORER I'IANOS. The Agent bail all Cady

several commiesterie ADDED before the customer obtains ,

an instrun.ent, and in a low years it becomes worthleA.,

and there is no redress.
Oar Pianos have maintained their high reputation as

'MEM4II-ABl3 kOR MORE TIME TIIIumsRTY and ar eand have
lx-en awarded the Mabee now ad•
witted tobe the finest and most highly improved Warm.
=cots made in the country,

Cur Darr fiEd beatitiful WAUSIIOOI.III.N0.1103 CLIEST
OIRLIM. are constantly milplied from our ea tenniyefnstorteswith a full aesortmeut of superior riIiAND, SQUARE
AAP PIANOI.‘, Which we otter on the
PATORAIII-E terwe. Call and examine them. and all will
admit that we ale able to ettovE that which we have
said and that re other establishment in this city can
offiP the same Lt ORRAL InImo/ MRNTB.

Tilh-SCH.O.M.ACKERPIANO Isi'Fffi CO.
No. DM Chestnutstreet.

W. R.—Nets Pianos to Rent.
Ti.t.itis and Moving promptly attended to. te2s

fril ALBRECHT.
MERU. & hell 51.1DT„ ii4i

Manufacturers of
MST-CLASSANOPO GRYFFE PLATES

PLARTES.
Wareroonue,

No. 610 ARCH Street,
Philadelphia. del° th a to anit

STECK & CO,'S AND HAINES BROS'.
Pianos. Mason di Ilamlin,s Cabinet and Metro-

'Witten Organs,with Vox Humour). J. E GOULD,
dtZ:An-th.e.txuhll No. 923 Chestnut street.

..13TEINWAY43 PIANOS ROL:L.Iv BD THE
highest award (first Bold medal.) at the Interns-

tioNgt Exhibition. Barb, 1867. See Official Report, at
_AO W.„0315r0m of BLASIUS

elltt No. 14106.ChtWit-67.r6e4

'CFTUE CIIICKERING PIANOS RECEIVEDR the highest award at the Paris Exposition,

'DUTTON'S Wareroome. 19 Chestnutstreet. sell.tft
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LAAAN.IINE
A Paris despatch of yesterday announces

the death of Lamartine, iifirFrench poet.
Had this been announced twenty-one years
ago it would have made a profound sensation
throughout the world; for Lamartine was
then looked upon as the main hope of liberty
pa France. Of late years, however, he has
been looked upon as a doting, conceited,
,Uperannuated sentimentalist, only appearing
before the world occasionally as a literary
mendicant, telling a piteous tale of personal

onble, in order to induce people to subscribe
funds to enable him to indulge his taste for a
luxurious

Marie Louis Alphonse Prat de Lamartine
was born at Macon, France,October 21,1790,
so that he was in his 79th year. Hie family
suffered hardships during the Reign of Ter-
ror, of which he retained some recollection.
He was educated at the college of Lea Puree
eie /a Foi, at Belley, and afterwards traveled
in Italy, which country he visited a second
time in 1818. He thought of becoming an
actor, and studied under Telmafor a while,
but abandoned the idea and turned his at-

tention to literature. In 1890 he pub -

Fished a volume of lyric poems called
"Meditations Peetiques," which made a pro-
found sensation. It obtained for him a place
in the diplomatic career, and he was for a
time attached to the French legation at
Florence, where he married a rich English
lady. He was afterwards Secretary of Lege-
lion at Naples and at London. He then
abandoned diplomacy and devoted himself to
letters, rapidly taking the front rank among
the French poets of the time. liiii"Last
Canto of Childe Harold" contained some
bitter verses upon Italy, of which these two
are examples :
•' Je vale thereher ailleure (pardonne, ombre

Romaine)
Des butomes, et non pae de la ponaalere

kamuine."
"I go elsewhere (forgive me shade of Rome I)

To look for men, and not for human duet."
These provoked an Italian Colonel Pepe to

ekallenge him to a duel, in which Lamartine
was wounded. In 1826, for the coronation
of Charles X., he wrote a Chant du Sucre,
for which he was made Chevalier of the Le-
gion of Honor. He had just been appointed
Minister to Greece, in 1830, when the revo-
lution broke out. borne advances made to
lim by the government of Louis Pailippe
were politely refused. But he occasionally
indulged in political writing as well as in
poetry. In 1832 he vesited the East, re
maiLing sixteen mouths, during which
he suffered a grievous affliction in the death
of his daughter Julia. lie traveled and lived
sumptuously in Palestine. ills book of
travels in the East is the most captivatiug of
his prose writings. Ills longest and best
poem, Jocelyn, appeared iu 1835. Ile wrote
many other things, still occasionally appear-
ing in the political world. In 1847 appeared
Lis " history of the Girondius," the
republican sentiments of which made
him very popular when the revo-
lution of the following year broke
out. On the 24th of February, 1848, when
the Duchess of Orleans appeared in the
Chamber of Deputies with her son, his voice
Was first raised in favor of a provisional gov-
ernment, and he was made one of its mem-
bers. On the next day, before a vast meeting
in frontof the Hotel de Ville, when there was
a question ofadopting the red ifq, he malt
a thrilling and effective appeal in behalf of the
Ui-color. It had, he said, "made the tour of
the world,with the Republic and the Empire,
with your liberties and your glories; while
the red flag has only made the tour of the
Champ de Mars, dragged through pools of
the people's blood." Under the new Republic
Lamtirtine was made Minister of Foreign
Affairs. He became very popular, but the
outbreak of June overthrew him along with
bis colleagues. Although heretained his seat
in the Assembly, he never recovered his old
influence, and he failed of re-election in 1849.
After the coup (taut he retired to private
life. Re engaged again in literature, but also
in financial speculations which ruined him.
Several times, his friends have contributed
large sums for his relief; but he wasted them
all. Recently be took up bin abode iu a little
villa near Palls, and issued a circular in re-
Potence to a proposed new work. But o

to his age and infirmities, he had axle nu

ipr,ogress In it, and for some time there
been reports of his 'rapid failure in health,

Which are more than .contatmed 'new by the
intaigeneeof his death:

True colninlElsolliAL EXCIINNOE. ".

The Commercial=Exchange Association
yeaterday took possession of their magnitl-

,

cent building on Second street, and the 000-

Mon was one in whichPhiladelPhia at large,
feele a just pride. , It' Is only within a few
years that the commercial interests of Philo,—
delphia have taken any important organized
form, and the point was well made by Mr.
McKean, in his speech at the dedication ban-
quet last evening, that it was out of the shock
of war, that the peaceful organization of the
Corn Exchange, parent of the Commercial
Exchange, sprang into public notice, and_ -

gave practical evidence that the merchante of
Philadelphia were imbued with a degree of
public spirit and enterprise, not recognized
or appreciated before. The raising of the
118th Regiment P. V., better known as the

• Corn Exchange Regiment," in 1862,
was indeed the foundation of all
thoFe succesfes which have since
been achieved by this association of Philadel-
phia's business men. It bound its member-
ship together with new ties; it attracted pub-
lie attention, largely, to this class as a puni-
tive power in the community; it excited a
new civic pride among our people; it appetled
at once to their public spirit and their patriot-
ism; it taught the business men their own
power, and sbowed them what they might
accomplish by their combined efforts. This
principle of combination was pushed forward,
ar.d out of the consolidation of the Corn Es-
change, the Coal Exchange, and the Drug
Excliange,the present Commercial Exchange

as been developed, and, under its auspices,
lifdElphlit's "Clitimber ofCommerce" now

takes its place among the great centres of the
world's commercial powers.

There is no trifling significance in the
fact that at the dedicatory banquet,
last evening, prominent representatives of the
trade of New York, Chicago, Detroit, Mil-
waukee, Buffalo, Cincinnati, Boston and
Newark met to congratulate Philadelphia on
her advances to the position which of right
belongs to her, but which she has been so
slow to occupy. It shows very plainly that
it needs nothing but an enlargement of the
spirit of our own people to attract to Phila-
delphia her full share of the great trade of all

of.itself, sufilees.to itrOw smpieion uponall
the

they
taken' by 'the. it&cominittec.,

If they refused to let John.l3irkbeck eipiess
hh3 views fifeely,jt is fel; tp.qttestion whether
any of the witnessed viereekarained as they

should ,have been. Tile'. 1.666 foi., this re-
pression of Mr._ Bir4beek.fippeara4n_ his
'testimony befOre tho.knyestigating board of
.NavatEagineers, where he takes occasion to
commend Mr. Zeller's purchases as en
tirely satittfactory. It appears to have
been the :wish , , of, the • sukkommittee
to induce Mr. Birkbeck to state only his ob-
jections to the tools, and to prevent his say-
ing anything in praise of them. This very
great injustice becomes more' evident, when.
we turn to the report made by the subcom-
mittee to the Naval Committee-- ,a report, by
the way, which the enemies of Mr. Z3ller
were very careful to spread beforethe public.
In this document, Mr. John Birkbeck's testi-
mony, finding trivial faults with three of the
tools, was given in fulti but, although there
were sixteen other tools involved in thecharge
of fraud, all of which Mr. Birkbeck is said
to have commended as wholly good, not one
word is presented in the subcommittee's re-
port in relation to them. Is this just or hon-
est ? We think every righteous man will say
that the sub-committee were guilty of a very
serious breach of faith and of gross partiality
in suppressing any of the evidence; and will
admit that theentire report is worthless and
not entitled to confidence. If it does not
give the whole truth, bat a distorted, twisted
fragment of it, it is no better than a libel.

The three gentlemenwho formed this sub-
committee, and who framed this report, were
Messrs. Wm. D. Kelley, Stevens and Ferry,
the men whose names are affixed to the

parts of the country.
Philadelphia is incalculably benefstted by

all that serves to set her before the business
men of America as the great manufacturing
centre of American industry. Such an occa-
sion as the dedication of our beautiful and spa-
cious Chamber of Commerce is one of general
public interest, because it marks a great era
in the march of commercial prosperity. The
gentlemen to whose liberality and enterprise
we are indebted for this fine building, have
done something of far more value to Phila_
delyibia than merely to make an important
addition to the architectural attractions of the
city, though this, alone, would constitute a
cause for much congratulation. They have
raised the whole grade of the business of
Philadelphia. They have demonstrated
its growing importance. They have given
a practical proof to those who have had too
good reason to rate Philadelphia according to

i:s old-fashioned conservatism that "old
things have passed away and behold all things
have become new." The influence of such
an association as the Commercial Exchange
is two told. It stimulates our own people to
a higher estimate of their own business capa-
cities, and develops, among them, a spirit
of liberal enterprise; and it causes Philadel-
phia to be honored abroad, and dispels the
prejudices and mi4apprehensions which have
prevented, in thousands of instances, the for-
mation of those business relations which
should exist between this and every other
business centre of this Continent.

We heartily congratulate the merchants of
Philadelphia upon the successful completion
of this important undertaking, and trust that
the same spirit of pleasant harmony and in-
telligent enterprise which has characterized
the Commercial Exchange hitherto, will go
with it into its new Palace of Trade, and
prove the harbinger of ever-increasing pros-
perity to all who share its benefits.

minority report of the Naval Commit

which Mr. Zeller is condemned. Of course
they were bound by their former action, and
could not, consistently, agree with their col-
leagues; but we find fault with both reports,
because we know them to be unauthorized
by the evidence. We leave it to an intelligent
community to judgewhether the second re-
port is worth anything whenit is proved that
the first one, with which it exactly coincides,
is so manifestly unjust? If it were not that
Congress is about to dissolve, we should like
to have another investigation made, this time
into the machinery by which this whole mat-
ter was set in motion.

ttee, in

We have discussed this subjest hitherto
simply from a desire to have the exact truth
established. The charges of fraud involved
the Philadelphia Navy Yard ; and, it was al-
leged that influences were at work to injure
Philadelphia manufacturing interests. After
careful investigation, we were satisfied that
the charges were not true, and that Mr. Zel-
ler was an honest man. We have had no ac-
quaintance or communication with him, or
with any of his colleagues ; but we find that
he bears a high reputation as a talented, capa-
ble and efficient officer, and that he has re-
ceived warm testimonials from Admirals
Porter and Davis, and from the Secretary of
the Navy. If he had been proved guilty, we
should have demanded his severe punish-
ment. Now that his innocence is declared,it
is but fair that his vindication should be
made complete. He was held up before the
country, in Congress, as a scoundrel of the
worst character, and he has been unable to

defend himself excepting before the Naval
Committee. We are glad to publish his ex-
oneration, and to reprobate the ungenerous
conduct of his accusers.

President-elect Grant declines to be placed
in a carriage along with Andrew Jfilinson
when he goes to assume the solemn respon
sibilities of the office to which the American
people have elected him. Some superfine
and super- ~ify Democrats pretend that this
is an incivility and a breach of etiquette.
But there is, as General Grant says, nothing
in the Constitution or theLaws requiring en
incoming President to keep company With an
outgoing one, either in or out of a carriage;
and as there are many decent men all over the
country who would consider it disreputable
to be seen in the company of Andrew John
son, and who would therefore refuse to drive
down Pennsylvania Avenue with him, the
President elect has a right to do as they
would. Besides,Johnson might be tipsy, as he
was March 4th, 1865, and it might be neces-
sary for the Police to interfere and take him
to the Station House.

THE NAVY YARD INVESTIGATION
Before finally dismlssing the subject of the

charges of fraud made against the Engineer-
in-Chief of the Philadelphia Navy Yard, we
desire to say a few words in reference to the
reports of the Naval Committee of Congress
and of the manner in which part of the inves-
tigation was conducted. The Naval Com-
mittee of the House of Representatives made
an elaborate examination of the matter, ques-
tioning witnesses for both sides, tutting the
testimony of experts, and listening to the ar-
guments of ceunsel. As the result of their
labors we have two reports; one signed by
five members of the Committee, completely
exonerating Mr. Zeller, and commending his
purchase of the tools; the other signed by
three members, sustaining the charges of dis-
honesty and censuring Mr. Zeller severely.
It would seem rather singular that two bodies
of intelligent men, supposed to be
disinterested, should arrive at such opposite
conclusions. Either Mr. Zeller's transactions
were fraudulent or they were not; and the
difference between rascality and integrity is
not so ill defined that eight unprejudiced men
could possibly fail to determine it in any
given case. But the majority report says
that Mr. Zeller purchased excellent tools at
fair prices, in an honest transaction; while
the minority report says the tools are worth-
less, and that the prices paid for them were
greater than those at which new tools were
offered la cy other makers. There are pretty
plain insinuations also that Mr. Zeller was
influenced in the transaction by very dishon-
orable motives. It is fair, therefore, to con-
clude that some other motive than a desire to
arrive at the exact truth actuated either one
party or the other.

The majority is not always right, but in
this case we think it is. Messrs. Wm. D.
Et hey, Bt.evens and Ferry were appointed a
sub Cr muoittee by the Naval Committee of
the 11, use to come to Philadelphia and in-
vestigate the alleged frauds. Mr. John Birk-
beck, of Merrick & Sons, was one of the
ex per a examined by them. Ile says, over
his own signature, that his examination was
decidedly not such se to elicit from him a
correct xxpiession of his opinion of the value
of the tools purchased by Mr. Zeller. This,

Just now the prinicipal Democratic organs
of the country are devotiig special articles t)

the celebration of the virtues, the purity, the
statesmanAip and the general excellence of
Andrew Johnson. It would be well for the
managers of these same journals to overhaul
their own tiles of about four years ago,and to
reprint from them some of the editorial arti-
cles then devoted to this same Andrew John..
son. From the 4th of March until the 15th
of April, 1865, when Booth made Johnson
President, the Democratic organs abused
him with a coarseness of vituperation such as
was never before heaped upon an American
public officer. It may be worth while to ex-
plore these old files of four years ago, for the
sake of reproducing a few of the earnest,elo-
quent and picturesque allusions to Andrew
Johnson just after inauguration day.

Two days more of Johnsonism remain.
The mere thought of it is encouraging. No
country on earth, except the great Republic
of America, could have lived and prospered
through nearly four years of Andrew John-
son's administration. Fortunately, there was
a Congress true to the people that elected It,
and it acted as a check upon the base man
who betrayed the people that elected him.
Johnson 'goes, day after to-morrow, to ob-
scurity via Tennessee. If he cold go to
oblivion, by even a shorter route, his best
friends and well-wishers might be better
Fail died. But the tender obituary line of the
Ledger, "Gone, but not forga.en," will not
apply to him. His treachery will be re-
membered, and the scorn in which he is now
held by the people that elevated him will be
a warning to other politicians that may be
inclined to betny the people.

Have the Democrate and the Bread and
ButterRepublicans of Philadelphia not taken
any steps to entertain Andrew Johnson be-
fore be goes hack to Tennessee ? HI is open
to invitations and ready to swing round a
nr.w elide on his way home. The ex-rebels
of Baltimore have pt ahead of their friends
hero and are going to make much of Mr.
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Johnson while•behopors their =city with his
presence. Suirely, there ought to be a &win-
dividuali at Ninth andA:reb; orat the Club
on Chestnut street, willing to be civil to him
here. Besides we have aDemocratic Mayor,
who does not go ullshing, And Who might be
induced to be polite even to' Johnson. Cer-
tainly. he oughtto beinvited to come to Phil-
adelphia. •

The name of James E. Murdoch has be—-
come so intimately identified with the pa-
triotic work which the Rebellion left for the
American people to do, that it seems very
natural to announce him for a new entertain-
ment in a patriotic cause.

Mr. Murdoch is to deliver an address or
lecture at the Academy of Music on Tuesday
evening next, the 9th inst., for the benefit of
the Soldiers' Orphans in the Lincoln Institu-
tion and the Northern Home. His subject
will be, "Recollections and Impressions of
Abraham Lincoln; illustrated in poetry and
prose." The fame of Mr. Murdoch has placed
him at the head ofAmerican eloentionfsts,and
the fact that his rare powers ofeloquence are
to be exercised on such an inspiring theme,
ar,d in such an excellent cause, will be sure
to fill the Academy of Music with a brilliant
audience. The advertisement in another
column gives the details of the arrangements
for this most attractive entertairtent, and
from what we bear of the deman for seats
we cannot give ourreaders better advice than
that they secure their tickets at an early day.

The Time Has Come
FOR SPRING OVERCOATS.

We have them for $8 50,
All ,prioes up to $25.

WANAM&KB9 & BROWN,
The Largest Clothing House,

Oak Hall,
The Corner ofBixth and Market Sta.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

Choice Goods for Present Season.
In daily receipt of New and /tap!. spring

Goode.

THE IVEW WHEEL-OCIPEDE
An Old Vehicle with a New Name.

It has only one wheel ;

Neither treadle nor saddle ;

It is built in such shape
That you don't have to straddle.

The man who propels it
Takes hold with his hands

Of two paralki bars,
And on the ground stands ;

•Puts his feet then in motion,
One after the other,

While the vehicle goes
Without any bother.

This funny machine
Has no painting or gilding

It is uscful to carry
Material for building,—

Shingles and shavings,
Bricks, lime, and plaster.—

And, the lighter the load,
It can travel the faster.

It is better than "Bicycle,"
For It isn't so narrow,

And our " Wheelocrpetit:"
We will call " Wheelbarrow!"

Velocipeders, Wheelbarrowists, Pedestrians,
and all other sorts and conditions of men and
boys, are respectfully invited to continue their
Investigations of our mammoth stook of season-
able masculine raiment.

For the closing Winter, and the opening
Spring, we have the thick coat, the thin coat, the
elegant Melton, the silk-mixed, the steel-mixed ;

and, in a word, everything you want, and at each
prices as will certainly please you.

ROCKHILL & WILSON
Great Brown Stone Clothing Hall,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

jokiN (mum., BUILDER.
1781 CHESTNUT BTREET,

and 218LODGE BTREET.
fdechanics of every branch required for housebalding
Dafitting pronintlY furnited. fe27tf

HENRY PHILLIPPL
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 104 RANSOM STREET.
1e43.1949 PLIDELPHIA.

4101 WART TON'S IMPROVE% VENTILATED
and eas Drees Hats (patented) in all the
s.pprove fashions of the season. Chestnutstreet,.

next door to the Post-ofliee. oe43 tfrp

VAN 110ESEWS CIASH SUPPORTS AND LOOKS
me a new and very simple substitute for sash

weights, cords and pulleys on window sashes; will hold
diem at any height or may be entirely released from op.
firstling. For sale. with a variety of other styles, and tias

wiLdow.abd building hardware, by TRUMAN &SLIAWs
No. 825(EightThirty.five) Marget street, below Ninth,
Philadelphia.
----

XTEAT Ann LIGHT ANTIQBE BRONZED BRAOH.ETS
1111 for household ufflo.or fancy business eetablbihnienre.
and a variety of Iron Brackets for shelving or mantels.
Also carved Walnut Brackets for parlor decorations Par
pony TittillAN di SHAW, No. 8.95 (Eight Thirt,y ,ave)
Market street, below Ninth. Philadelphia.

VAMILY OPINDF+TONPI3, WITH WATER PANS
12 attached, far sharpening the cutlery of botruikeep.
err, or the small tools of artisans, nal a variety of Whet-
stocrs. ouw, Eighte Stesli for sale by

SBA ho. /kb(Thirty-fiv,e) Market (street. below
Ninth, Philadelphia.
'ISAAC NATILANE, AIarIIONEER, N. E. 00ENER
.IThird and Spruce btreets, only one square below the
Exchange. IBM000 to loan in large or small amounts, on
diamondssliver plate, watche4lowelry, and fr goods of

or&valOffice Koons from 8 A. M. to 7 P. liL &stab.
limbed for th e last forty years. Advances ma e In lugs

amounts at the lowest marketrates MR.thrn
YPRES(' MEM OATMEAL OP THE VERY
r 1,4.61, quality, Ira receivtd otn the mill and tor
sale bY JAMES T. SHINN,

Metirp proud and Spruce Innen

AAttIiES',GALLERIES,
816'111LEETNIIT STREET.

LOOKING .GLASSES,
OIL PAINTINGS,

PICTURE FRAMES,
FINE ENGRAVINGS,

CHROMO LITHOGRAPHS.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,
FLOVR.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!
Flour Dealers and Grocers Take Notice!

LANGLEY'S
CELEBRATED FAMILY FLOUR

Again in the Market!
"Ivory, Shcal,” “6ura.1.9,
"Itioata,4l 41.a.niglay.”

Ihe above brand, of Flour are new arriving from the
nails, and vcbl be constantly on hand andfor sato In lots
to snit purchasers by

BROOKE, COLKET & CO.,
FLOUR AND GRAIN DEALERS.

Fog. 1727, 1729, 1731 and 1733 MAO Bt.
fele linty*

CONIVEMIONIiB*.

FOR THE THROAT.
Use Whitman's Fine Preparation

OF

MARSHMALLOW,
AnAn excellent Confection to allay irritation.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
InuiNUFACTIII3I6III,

N0.r 1210 Market Street.
rownrirtrus. Asc.

GEO. J. HENKELS,

CABINET MAKER,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.
fel Bco •

MISOFJJLANEOUS.

The Wilcox Safety Potable Steam
Generator and Engine.

Ranging from 13 to 10 Hcitic Power-eimple, compact and
very economical. De not increase the rate a/insurance.
For sale by
KELLY, HOWELL & LUDWIG

526 (Minor Street, Phlladelplata, Pa..
tab th e to Stip

H. P. & 0. R. TAYLOR.
PEDETRIERY AND TOILETSOAPS.

4341 and 043 N. SHOD Street.

FITLER, WELVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
so. n N. 'yam= .naII N.DEL sn

A.MIIIB.IIaIIENIIIII.
are Sixth Page /or Additional Amusements.

I ',RAND INAUGURATION
lA OF TOE

111AMMOTH RINK VELOCIPEDE SCHOOL.
TWENTY FIRST AND RACk.

WEDNESDAY A FT ERNOON AND EV ENING.March
GRAND EXHIBITION OF

V ELOGI l'EDl;va
Ry PROFESSOR DONOR,

togged by Six Daringlan
ork
d Exp.rt Ilid,orr from New

AY the Ice ie in golrndid condition. ono half of the Rink
will he appropt hied to Skating.

'I be Sew on 8kating ickete expiring on March Di will
be r. el iced, ne the Skating Beattou bag been a brig one.
AdinDelon the Afternoon ..... mite

Dn. Do. Evening 5U cents
A full Band will be in attendance.
mbS.2l J. 11'.

,111:111'11 ON DAJLES

THOMAS BITICII & SON. AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110Chestnut street
Rear entrance. Ilia dansom street

IMPOETANT PEREMPTORY SALE
OP

incti CLASS OIL PAINTINGS,
The Private C0110...1i0n of

It. 11. GRAS Z. It' q.
Mr. GRATZ, being about to visat Europa, has instructed

us to sell at pa,llc rale his entire collection of hlrh class
Pair.ticar. by distinguished European and American
ar Ista.

1 he sale O ill take place
ON TbUeSDAY EVENING.

March 11, at 7l o'clock. at
No 1231 CHESTNUT street.

Catalogues will be ready, and the Paintings open for
exhibitit n. on Monday. the eth t ro t

r. GRATZ'S RES'DENGE. No. 1206 Walnut street.
Also, sit dant COUNTRY RESIDENCE, at Chestnut

Hill, together with the elegant Furniture, will also be
sold. of in /itch due notice will be given.

WHITMAN'S FINE CHOCOLATE
FUR BitEAKFAtiT, FOR DESSERT.

To those in health, an an agreeable and sustaining nonr-
ishnient To invalids, for its restoring and invigorating
properties. To all, even the moat delicate, as containing
nothing injurious to their constitution. Manufactured
only by STEPHEN F. WHITMAN. btore No 1210 MAR-
KET street. ia2o2m rpo

ARKING : iNDELIJ3LB EMBROIDER.
lug.Braiding. Stamping. gra.

M. A. TORRY.
1800 Filbert street

NDIA RUBBER IiLMATINE BELTING STEAM
Packing Etocedlen

_
Enlineers and deafen will find a full assortment of

Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hose, ac., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.

GOODYEAR'S.
808 Chestnut

South side.
N. B.—We have now on hand a large lot of Gentlemen%

Ladles' and Misses. Gum Boots., AU% every variety and
trio of Gum Overcoats.

CIAMONEX TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONpew ,DIAMONDS. WATCHES&a, . JEWELRY. PLATE.
UN at

JONES & 00.43
OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.

Cornerof Third and Hoskin utreete,
Below Lombard.

N. B.—DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY. GUNS.

REMARKABLY
esnn tT

r LOViPRICES. fe2B-Imrn*

TUBT RFAMTVED r. ND TN BORE 1.009_ CASES OF
Chanipagne, spark rigCatawba and CaliforniaWiner.

Port, bl —Meira Bherr, Jamaica and Banta Cruz Ram.
fine old Brandies NA Vilsktes, wholesale and retail.

. J. JORDAN, WA Poar street,
Below Third and Walnut streets and above Dock

Be del•tf.

CRANBERY10 boxes choice; net received.
C. P. KNIGHT BROS..

mbl• 2trv" 114 South Wharvez.

MAOA7.IN DES MODES
1014 WALNUT STREET

MRS. PROCTOR.

Cloaks, Walking Boils. Bilks.
Dress Goods, Lace Shawls,

Ladies' Underclothing
and Ladles`Fure.

Dresses made to measure In Tmenty.fourFlour%

ILIVFB FAIN -11E1i CAPBRB, &a--OLIVES eARDIEB
killituffed OltverN Nanpandl and Savanna (Japers and
French *invest freak goods% landln_g az Napoleon IIL.
roan Bane. and for rale by JOB. D. 131:1681ER 1Q W.'
109 Bonin Delaware avenue,
EiRICEN GINGER.—LAIeDING AND FOR BAUD

J.H. 131.11811321- A CO..108 Beath Delaware avenue

EDWARD' FERItIS
,

No. 807 'aff.;EsTittrii sirazgr
• IMPORTER or

WHITE.GOODS •

LACES and
EMBROIDEBItk.,,

OFFERS TO TLIE TRADE.

ZOO Nem Choice Plquei..l
400 Pliceo Plaid and Otrl~ied ;~talnwpir..
New Nambargi.
New Guipure and Valenciennes Laces.
New White Goods of all kinds. desirable, for

Spring trade.
Just opened and for vale at a enroll advateo on toot of

importation.

EDWARD FERRIS,
No. 807 CHESTNUT STRBET.

f.ax.rn t.. *

Srit INoGr 0-00DS.
JUST OPENED,

A Large Assortment at Reduced Priem

NEW WHITE GOODS,
DOTI! PLAIN AND CHECK.

Cambric°. Jaconct,, Nulnnookk
Bwleo. I3cOk and Mull Mut!lna

CambricDimities. hair Cord Murii
Inds Twill, dtrlpcd and Plain.

Soft Finietwul Oarnbris, all wldthe
Organdies and Tarictana, for evening dreenCe.
Victoria and Blehowa Lawn.
Freud' Dimity, CambricLong Cloth.

CORDED AND FIGURED PIQUETS,;-
Printed Linens and.yeitaless

Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs,
And a variety of

STAPLE EMBROIDERIES.
N. B.—The beet mare of Dostutetiefa/ft% In all

widthe, at the lowest. thigh Pricers

Sheppard, Van Harlingen it&Prisons
Carlalna. Linens and Mum:km:US Dr 7 GIMP.

XooBn.HESTNUT STREET:
zetn tu fit Imam

1869. CENTRAL 1869.
CLOTH EMPORIUM.

MEN'S COATINGS. LADIEE•'OLOWIINGIO.
MIXZD CLO TUB.FANCY CASHMERES.

BLACK CLOTHS. PLAIN CLOTII3.

BLACK DOEBKINB, FANCY CLOTHS.

BOW GOODS. OPERA eLoTaa,

BPRLNG WEIGHT VELVETELNB.

strsic QUALITY
fiTIiAWBIUDGE a CLOTHillR respectfully aneounoo

that during the season now opening they propose to eat
the largest stock and most attrsetive assortment of ea
kind/ of Cloths that they have ever offsred. Being do.
termined to make our home the Central Emporium for
this description of goods, we have collected for the veig

sent season every desirable style and make of Clothe that
the market presents for

Ladles', Ten's and Boys' Wear.
Our Stock of Ladies' floating-a fn partleular it Teri

extensive, and bought •t ttee thanlfweturere• lowest cash
rates. it will be to the Intert.et of all who Intend to boy

this kir dof goods dilator the coming RaREOD to tall on 11%

ae we offer by far the largest asetortment to be found • and
at pricer that cannot be rurpawed anywhere.

We invite dealers, Lott city and cctmtry, to examine
our stock, as our prices arc Re low as the tame goods can
be sold in st bole packages by toy wholesale bocuse, while
we offer many duke that are confined exclusively to
°nearly&

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER
Central Cloth Emporium,

COWER EI6IHTH 'LTD 11-1811IET 'MEETS.

NEW GOODS FOR THIS WEEK,

MARKET ism;
o 441.ep NINTH It

American Gros Grain Silks. $3 26.
Case 11-0 Huguenot Sheeting!.

Cases Water•Proois. $1 and $1 25.
Black Poplin Cashmere, $1
Striped Ginghams.Browns, Sines. At..
Striped Poplins. all •olors, 35 cents.
Corded and Striped Piques.
60 dozen Fri Iliad Ton els cheap. 25 cents.
Neat Black Check Glnghatua.5130 cents.
Black Satins. bias, ti 2 to 123.
Two lots Spring Shawls.
t heap Balbriggan Hosiery.

53 pieces Shirtiugs and Prints.
2 piecesClothe, Cateimeres, &e.

K

icb\LINEN STORE, Idt'
sas Aar.ch Stireeith,

I
J

NEW \LINEN DRESSES , of4 ,B z,
he.•

An contains
.r

New and Beautiful 45f Gas
this mitreamount

...tullarly sparkling
ficeable to the
iotinf

taste-

PRlNTEDthirfffrvateesr-LINEN CA,i., and Hotels through-
Al

JS)
...

&TH BRO•1

Received by last ateasT346?BtrQet, Philadg,
i'

..
. ale Agents.li-TORDAN't3 CELEBRATED

0 invalids, family use, dm. , . ileatheote, 11018 Market stiobt.
Thesubscriber is Bow fury Yeti. BrO'Cli Fifth and Cireatnut:

supply of hie highly nntritl,A 13 and Flib:rt; IL B Lippincott,

,A,lin , wide e”nstui sue incrovinF ~terk Az Co., Patti Chestnut; Bam'i
damfar terra de.mee of fidniiteß, "/V loo; :1- B. Tay 10r,1015 chest,
attention of all oonenmerr who a; li ...I-A Spruce; F. Jacoby, Jr.,
tich,4prepaird from tiLbest matw. ‘ , Six,h and Vine; James T.
roost careful manner r home mot Dania A Jones, Twelfth anddeby mail or other promient h and r, urine Carden.

Below'

-5Ec0,144:0,-;,T.,5..1T, 1.0.5.
ritigrEtafrAp,Er.

CONGRESSIONAI.4 AFFAIRS
reirfieitlr,Ownggess--.-Titaledt,fl essfirsta.• • "" " Wiettiroiroie,'March'
seeam—ThekSenate „mot at D. o'clock. Mr,

te explained thhis remarks day in ra-
ioyn to theremoval at of the political divabilitleaelof

Asa Rogers, Assistant ~Andltor Virginia had
been made tindertheiltapneelleri that Mte ROgers
was the Auditor of the State. He bad since re-
ceived a letterfrom,Mr.-Rogers eetting him right
on the point, and stating that he (Kr. Rogers)
regerded Weille as his friend.._,

Mr. Semner moved to proceed to the conside-
ration ofExecutive business. Wet.

Mr.-Morton moved to take hp the joint resolu-
tion relating to the pay of the Senators from the
lately reconstructed States, bat Mr. Tratneuli
objected.

Mr. Howe called up the bill granting lands to
the State of Wisconsin to aid to the constrae,tion
of a treakwater, etc., in Sturgeon bay. Pisoled.

TheSenate then resumed the consideration of
the army appropriation bill.

Mr. Morgan asked the Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Appropriations to yield the floor long
enough to take up and pass the bill to prohibit
secret sales of gold, but Mr. Morrill (ate.) de-
clir.ed to do so.

The..pending amendment was that offered by
Mr, Sumner. providing for the peyment of the
claims of Massachusetts and Maine fur interest
upon advances made for th-i general government
in the war of 1812 and 1815. After a brief dis-
cussion the bill was laid over,and theSenate took
up the legislative, executive and judicial appro-
priation billfor tee current fiscal year.

Houma —The Reuse met at 10 o'clock.
Mr. Butler (Mass.), from the Select Committee

on Prince Edward's Island, mado a reporNer
was laid on the table and ,orderedto be p

On motion of Mr. Loftin the Senate joint'reso-
lutionproviding for thereporting and publishing
of the debates of Congress was taken from the
Speaker's table, and without objection passed.

It leaves the reporting and publishing of the
de bates with the proprietors of the 61/05e.

On motion of Mr. Cary, the Senate joint reso-
lution, giving the assent of the United Steal to
the construction of the New York and Cincin-
nati bridge, was taken from the Speaker's table
and passed.

On motion of Mr. Price. the Senate joint reso-
lution to authorize the transfer of landsgranted
to the Union Pacific Railroad Company, Eastern
Divielon, between Denver and the point of Its
eeneaction with the Union PacificRailroad to the
Denver Pacific Railroad and Telegraph Company,
was taken from theSpeaker's table and passed.

On motion ofMr. Robinson. the Senate amend-
ments to the. House bill to establish a bridge

across the East river, between thecities of Brook-
lyn and New Tork, were taken from theSpeaker's
table endconcurred

The bill now goes to the President for his eig-
natere.

On motion of Mr. Schenck, the rules were sus-
;elided-7e to 37—and the Senate amendments to
the bill to strengthen the public credit were taken
from the Speaker's table and non-concurred in,
arid • Committeeof Conference asked.

BebetneeetlYe the Spetther appointed Messrs.
Schenck, Allison and Niblack the Committee of
Conference on the part of the Rouse.

The House then proceeded to vote on the
amendmentsreported from the Committee of the
Whole to the miscellaneous appropriation bill.

The amendment inreference to the lowa war
claims was rejected; yeas 61, nays 78.

The next proposition was to strike out the
item of $200,000 for laying the foundation and
commencinz the building for the Post-office and
Sub Treasury in Balton. with which was con-
nected a like appropriation for the Post-141w at
Nt w York.

Mr. Farnsworth, Chairman of the Post-Mace
Committee, expressed the hope that the House
would vote down both provisions, as there were
no plane of the buildings adopted or prepared.

Mr. Spaulding objected to discussion, and said
he hoped the 'House would vote In favor of both
appropriations.

The vote was taken first on striking out the
appropriation for Boston, and it was not struck
out. Yeas 70, nays 81.

The vote was next taken on Mr. Brooks's
am. mimeo', appropriating $200,000 for laying
the Inundation and commencing the erection of
the New York Post office, and it was agreed to,
82 to 41

Mr. Griswold moved to reconsider the vote re-
jecting the amendment in reference to the lowa
war

Mr. Harding moved to lay themotion to recon-
sider on the table.

The latter motion was agreed to. Yeas, 74;
nays, 69.

Railroad Accident.
FOUGELNKEPBII I, March 2.—An extra freight

train ran into the through freight and emigrant
train on theTivoli bridge, on the Hudeon Elver
Railroad. this mornieg. The tender and locomo-
live Baltic were thrown Into the river, and the
e ogine badly embed. Several care were thrown
from the track, acid several persons injured.

Marine Intelligence

Maw Yortx, March 2.—Arrived, steamers Den
marls and City of London, from Liverpool.

Nem YORK, March 2.—Arrived steamship Stu
Logo de Cuba, from Havana.

ViNeinither Bettors.
March 2,9A. M. Wino. Weather. Ther

Mister Cove................ Sn. quails.
MaWax N Clear. 20
Portland.— .......~....... N. W. Clear. II
&C.011.. ~,....N. W. Clear. 18
New 1i0rk...................N. E. I.lllht emow.3o
Philadelphia N. R. Cloudy. 25
Wilmington. Del N. W. Cloudy. 80
Washington....... • • .........N. W. Cloudy. 86
Fmtresa Monroe. BW. Cimir. 42
Richmond 8. E. Clear. 33
Augusta. Ga. BW. Clear. 42
5avatmah.......... ...........S. W. Clear. 42

W.N. W. ---.—

Oswego BE. Snowing. 92
buffalo........................W. Cloudy. St
Pittaburgb.. Cloudy. 92
Chicago N. W. Clear. 32
L0u1bvi11e........ ...........W. Clear. 39
Mobile—. ..................B. W. Clear. 46
New 0r1eane........ .........—. Clear. 49
Hey We5t.....................E. Ciear. tMayans N. E. Clear. 7

State of Thermometer This flay at the
Bulletin Office.

10 A. 11 tildes. 12 deg. 2P. M 39 deg.
Weedier clear. Wind douthweet.

THE INAUGURATION
Arrangements for the Inauguration

of the President of the 'United Mutes,
on the 4th of Inarch, 1809.
The doors of the Senate Chamberwill be opened at

le o'clock, A. 11., for the admission of Senators and
others, who, by the arrangement of the committee,
are entitled to admission, as follows:

Fr-Presidents and Vice-Presidents.
The Chief-Jnatieo and Associate-Justices of the Su-

preme Ccurt.
The Diplomatic Corps, beads of departments, ex-

members of eitherbranch of Congress, and members
of Congrestseleet.

Officersof the army and navy who, by name, have
received the thanks of Congress.

Governorsof States and Territories of the Union,
and Rx-Governors of States •; Assistant Secretaries of
Dery tmtnts and Assistant Postmasters-General ; the
Assistant Attorney-General and the Judge Advocate-
General ; the Comptrollers, Auditors, and Registers of
the Treasury ; the Solicitors of the several Depart-
mente ; Trento:trey COMlnissionora; Judges of the
FederalCourts and of the Su tome Courts ot the seve-
ral States; theMayors of Washington and George-
town; and theReverters of the Senate.

All of whom will be admitted at the east door of the
north wine of the Capitol.

The families of the President, President-elect, Vice-
s President pro. tent., Vice-President-elect, Senators,

Diplomatic Corps, Reads of Departments. and Fede-
ral Judges, will enter at the north door of the Senate
wirg • all others will enter at the main eastern door.

All the galleries, except those for the reporters and
the families of the Diplomatic Corps, will be open to
those holding tickets.

Seats will be placed in front of the Secretary's table
for the President of the United States, the President-
elect, and the Committee ot Arrangements.

Ex-Preeldents and Vice-Presidents, the Chief-Jus-
tice and Aeneciate-Jnstices ofthe Supreme Court will
have teats en the right 'of the Chair.

Tho Diplomatic Corps will occ'rpy seats on the
tiht oftile Chairto the Sueme Court,.ot gDepartments willnext pr

the left ofHeadethe
( Lair.

OS lurs ofthe Army and Navy; 02vernIrs ofStates
nil TenRodeo of the Union;Ex-Governors ofStates;
Ai•ttetant Secretaries of Departments. The Assistant
P-s, masters-General; the Assistant' Attorney Gen-
eral ), knd the Judge-Advocate General; Cotnotrollers,
A ;suitors. and Registrars of the Ti.°artery; Solicitors
of' the several Depertmonte; Commt,sioners; Treace:m-
eta ; Judgen ; suds the Mayors of Washington and

Georgetown will occupy seat/on the right and -leftof
thelinnin entrance: -

•
-

Ist iltiber*of Congresaand membere-dect will enter
thellenate Chaniber-by the main -entrance, and will
"Nerhpy eras on the left, ofthe Chair. -

The rotundt(*Ulibp cloged end'pittiengea leddlng
thereto kept dear.

' The other doors andentrances to the Capitol,except
thore to be opened' under this arrangencent,will be
Kept closed.

At 11 o'clock the President ofthe United States and
the President-dent. each eceonpauted by members of
the'Committee of ArrangementP, wilt emceed In car-
doges to the can door of the Senate wing of the Capi-
tol, and. entering there, will be conducted to theroom
aniseed them.

, portion by the same cameo.red and &Woad kin the'
Morning the price openedat lells". advanced to latr hi. hut
'cold gown to HlVLater. simultaneorisly with the
to goveramento and 'the depressing rumors from Westt.'
!ninon. tile prentinns‘hafdened and:stoves:feed• t01323‘. ,'
enbuquently under: the pressure of*tort, sties receding',
to 181U. butrallythrattletraps for some timee again and
muong at ;VIM,' at. which figore it 'closed in thd!go'd '
board. After the ildieurnment of the boar&onthe
receipt...of the cerrect.advicea respect/Pe ,tite Isolldou
bond market and the improved' tone ofShe Washington;
dcdeatchealbeprice again weakened andfell'off to UM.
ntrrHet, tirmre it stood up. to. the cleat oebustaces.
Tramaitions In the Gold Room during the day were very;
heavy. as is ehownby thereport ofthe Gold EXchanke
.Bark. the rrOPIA clearing* amounting .to, ®127 9000 toe
gold balances to $2,014,622, and the currency balanced to
22.762468. 'I be loan marketexhibited varying featured.
'I he carlieet transietinng were atflailand 2 per cent. for
earnings. ranging as high as 436. with exceptiorie again
at 2 per Cent. and flat, the latest loans being all per cent.
for carrying.

lgottelthstandlngthatdriftage changes in governments
and geld were more .or less connected with the Schenck
bill, that eo.aalled Importantenactment Is not regarded

perste mymendewuero hnyk n sot are n-
siitmayheaccepted

abroad as meaning ronsething.' its lan rustle. in the drat
place. is not a whit more definite that that of the
Chicago platferm, pledging the payment of the
bonded debt "according to the latter and spirit of
the contract." Eventing to pay all the obllgetious
of the aevernment "incoin or Its equivalent"' 6v:en...in-
cases where the law bite expressly provided for the pay
mutt "in latsfni money or other .currency." if itmeaa4
anything at all. meansthat if coin le not expressly men-
tlenud there Isno obligation to pay in coin: fur if • the
terms of the redemption be not expreyed they must be
OXITe6I7I,d in "lawful money " as there arena other
forms of expression used , and 'if made so payable ''in
lawful monev." why. accordlrg to this reeolution
such obli..atious are .an exception to those re.
qulrrd to be paid 'in coin or its equivalent.. Besides,
any ',rich resolution se Ibis. even if. t were of greater put-

s. nt force. could be re. bride bya fa f are Congress and the
to bole matter opevcd denoto. Theft/et is. the present sa-
me-elation of governments is more owing to faith in the
admmirtration of General Grant and his promises of Im.
mediate tconmny and totretrenchmthan futurey bun
combe declaratiors ofCongrees as whet genera.
Scos are going to do.

he munch market today exhibited another of !hove
sudden changes from a condition of remarkable ease to
considerable activity that !lace before recently cos'
founded dealer!. In the-morning money was loaning
very heel, on governments at five per cent., and six on
mixed collateral,. and continued at these rates until just
merlons to the clove of banking hours, when a sudden
and sharp inquiry was manifested for funds and quite a
flurry eppeand in the merket, the the advancing to six
end seven per cent. Two sautes are assigned for this sad.
dim ECtiVity. onebeing the delay of manyborrowers to
make np their. balances (until a late hour, inducing a
crowded market: and the other, that it was the inceptive
IMnEment of a designed "hear" attack on the stock list,
the idea being by making this heavy inquiryfor funds to
Inducea belief that money was Ih/coining scarce and so
prompt eales of stock. -

THIRD
SY 'XELEGIZAPEI.

The. Vice-President elect will be accompanied to the
Capitol by a member of the Committee of Arrange-
ment*, and conducted to. tbe. Vice-Preildent's room,
and afterwards into the Senate Chamber, wherethe
oath of °Mee will be administered to him by the Vice-
President pro am. •

The Diplomatic Corps and the Insticee of the Su-
prerne Conn will enter the SenateCharither afew min-
utes before the President-elect. -

The Senate will assemble at twelve o'elo:k.
The Senate being ready.the President of the United

States nod the President-elect will he introduced by
the Committee ofArrangements to the seats prepared
for them in the Senate Chamber.

After completing the organization of the Senate,
those est embled in the Chamber will proceed to the
plat form on the !central portico of the Capitol in the
Milos-log order:

The Marshal of the Supreme (Wirt.

Ea-Presidents and eX, Vice- Presidents.
Chief-Justice and Associate Justices of the Supreme

Court.
The Sergeant-at-Aries of the Senate.
The President-elect, with members of the Commit-

tee of Arrangements.
The President of the United States, witn members of

the Committee of Arrangements.
The Vice President and the Secretary of the Senate.
The mt miters of the Senate.
Tie Diplomatit., Comm.
Ea-members of the Douse of ltepresentatives and

members-electof theForty-first Congress.

COMMITTEE.

IFrona Washington.

Heads of Department&
(+overbore ofStates and Territories.
Deicers of the Army and Navy, and all ether per-

eons who have been admitted to the floor of the
Senate.

on reaching the front ofthe platform the President-
elect wLI take the seat provided for him • the Ser-
await-at-Anne of the Senate (in charge of the cere-
mealesi on hie right, and the Chief Justice of the Su-
preme Court on hie left.

The President and the Committeeof Arrangements
will occupy a position in the rear of the President-
elect.

Next in the rear, the Associate Justices of the Su-
preme Court will occupy the seats on the -left, and the
Vire President, Secretary, and Membersof the Senate
those on the right.

The Diplomatic Corps will occupy the seats next in
the tear of the Supreme Court; Bemis of Departments,
ktovernoie and ex-ClovernorsofStates and Territories,
and ex-Members ofthe Senate,ex.blembere and Mem-
bvs-elect of the Hones of Representatives', in the rear
ofthe Munbera ofthe Senate.

Such other persons as are included in the preceding
arrangements will occupy the steps and the residue of
the portico.

All being in readiness, the oath of office will be ad-
ministered to the President-eleM. by the Chief-Justice;
and on the conclusion of the President's address, the
Members of the Senate, preceded by the Sergeant-at-
Ar.nr, Vice-President, and Secretor". will return to
the Senate Chamber, and the President, accompanied
by the Committeeof Arrangements, will proceed to
the President's Hone.

TheSergcant-Nt.-Armsof the Senateis charged with
the execution of these arrangements.

Ali horses and carriages will be excluded from the
Capitol severe.

Should the weather prove unfavontble,the ceremony
of tie Inauguration will take place in the Senate
Chamber.

The United States Supreme Court has Just decided the
validity of contracts made payable in gold Coin And
this decieion establishes beyond question or doubt the
manner and terms neon which the Pacific Railroad Com-
pany mast inevitably pay both principal and interact of
their first mortgage hands. To pay In cold, on gold con-
tracts, is no longer that mere matter of honor that come
of the coml. have held It to be,but is now a valid and
irreversible obligation.

That the p. ice ofgovernments ihotdd advance render
this decision might be confidently expected. and it La
only a natnralnequence that these securities should ern-
pathlee with them.

They are a Ore mortgage neonthe longest railroad in
the world (and the longest roads are always the most
yrofitable). and in amount do not exceed the sum of
.27 OM per rifle. while yea

reaningi upon the portion of
the road in operatic n lastr averaged more than*l.OOO
per retie. And when the entire line shall be opened. as
it will be in the early summer. to the trade and travel
to the Paelfic,tbe earnings will beyery largely increased.
Indeed, it is within the estimate ef competent judgmo
that the earnings of the road Must soon equal comeally
the tech amount of the mortgage bonds.

Holders of governments mar nowsell and reinvest fir
Dillon Pacifies at a profit of *lOO to *l4O on each bond. ob-
is hang a security equally as cafe and really more value,.
ble, on account of the longer period beforematurity. As
the read la nearly completed-, the Issue of bonds must
poem cease, and parties who desire to Invertshould make
thick subscriptions at once.

Means. W. Painter & Co.. and De Haven & Brother, of
this eirt, receive rabscriptions for the bandit, suld-keeP*
line on band for immediate delivery.

TheLamest aumassons from ROW EON'SRICHARD YATES,
H. ClitttGlN,

T. C. KoCREERT,
Committee.

Telsonsvh.l
New Wax. March 2. Stocks steady. Gel& 123;

Exchange. WC Flvotwentles. 18114. Mt do.. 1834
1181l: do. Oak 1144,1: new. 11211; 1867. HU: Ten.lorcies.
105/1. 1:2; Missouri Sizes.—__;• Canton
Company. Cumberland Preferred. 131; New York
Ceara 16tv%Beading. 112111: Hudson Rive:ring; Maim
Central. Ile; bilebleas Southern. RN: Ulinob Cannel.
142: Clevelandand Pittabunds.ll9: Clevelandand Toledo.
los: Chicago end dock Nand. 19634 : Pittsburgh and
Ft. Ways:o.l2W.

r nglT.lTltir-T/rl.••:
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600 C3.V2066 1y cp 11'24
1000 Pa cp 6e c 923¢
600 Utty canew 101
380 do Its 1001 i

5000 do c 10035
1700 Clty Ca old Ha 9lk
5000 do 9756
1000 Cm&Aco mt 66'69 93
60 eh 1.3t13&15th St R IT

16en CsintSAmß Ito MT;

all aumatt 08
100 eh ' do e3O 613

eib Lh Nt etle 29%
450 eh Bend Ft Its 463(
MO eh do lts b6O 4GI(
200 eh do eb&in 4634
100eh do 660 4181(
100eh do c 46-11
100 eh do b2O 4614

Markets by Telegraph.
[BeataDespatch to the Phil.. Breams ButJelin.)

New Youa. March 2. 1236 P ii—Cotton—The market
this morning was dull and heavy. Sales of about 900
bales. We quote as follows: Middling Uplands. Noti
Diddling Orman• 28%.

Floor. dzo.—Receipts---400 barrels. The market for
Western and State Flour is dull. with a downward ten.
deney. The sales are about 8.000 barrels includingAcm
e

e-
fine State at bO®S6 b3; Extra State at S 6 354916 70;
Low grades Western Extra at sti 45888 76. Southern
Flour is irrearnlat, with a moderate demand at $6 354
116 90 for Extra Baltimore and Country. and $6 354418 50
1498 E5BlBlB 11. for Family_do. Califaria Flour is quiet
at 6.6a59 forrid via the Born, and $9 5L451050fer new
via the isthmus.

Grain.—Beeeitts--Wheat, 21,000 bullets. The market
is better. with a fair demand Thesales are 211,030 iurbels
No. 2 Milwaukee at SI 5141 63 in 'tom and 5441 66
allot t. Coro—Beeripta-11.6110 bushels. The market Is bet.

with a good demand Bales of 90.900 bushels new
Western at 851 d. 96 cents. afloat. Oats—Receipts-800 bash.
ell. The market Is quiet at 79 cents. Bad rye. nominal
at $I 4041 4L Barley firm. Bay drooping.

Previsions—The receipts of Pork are too) barrels. The
market 10 firmer with a fair demand; sales of 90.1 bbls. at
882423 25 for new Western Biwa. Lard—Receipts 444
pks. The market is quiet and nominaL We quote fats
to prime steamer at 19(419, e. Boss—ReceiPts 13X. The
mark. t is firm ; Western, 1834c.: city,

Ifitky—Receipts---400 barrels. The market is firm. We
quote Wertel n free at Frca,96c.

=META
1000 Pa 6w 1 sets 107li
0000 Phil&Erie 65 S6k,
1000 Alleg City 6, 'BO F5,
WOO bet' l'ittv 6F In le 67
Won Leh 61 ,1301 d In 89%
4200 ettyed Sew 101

3000 City Oa old 971(
2000 St. Louis Water 102 X
50 ab Penna It 15T%
40 eh do 2drs

1100 eh 1100 d bl 5
ISZOON

2000 Lehigh Gld La 62%
110 .b lattaltAtait 17

15 eh flagnakm 123 U
200 eh NY&Sild

Ttrepay, March 2, 160.--The money market develops

nonew feature to.day.. The demand for money is only

mode. ale, and the bulk of loan transactions is undoubt-
edly f.r speculative morposee. The banks are well sop.
plied with loanable funds. though the weekly statement
is not very favorable, showing a decrease in deposits

of e45e,626, in loans of 6164,786, and in legal.
tendersof $198090. The drain has born via-
ble in the ' bank exhibits of the last three
weeks, yet no stringency has yet appeared, money N-Ing

obialtiable ,at moderately easy rates. There
is a slight yield me to-day in the rates for loans, which
',unfit, us to modifying our yesterday's quotations; this
ts in indication of growing came in the market, but
we doubt If it can cootnue ynnd he usual period.when
the banks begin to nurse their Ned• preparatory to their
quarterly statement. This has always been a sort of
tocsin in the ears of the "bulls." and we have no reason
to recent the coming period.

The bond market was not quite so active to day. and
hence gold showed more firmness. It opened at 131% to.
day, and at lit M. wail sold at tat

We quote call loans at 5140635 per cent. on Govern-
ments. and at 6%0734 per cent.. on other securities. Com-
mercial paper was negotiated at 7004 per cent., accord.
in to trade.City *ens were steady and firm at 101 for the new is
suer, and 9754for the old do. Lehigh Gold Loan closed
quiet et 90.

Reading Railroad was a little more active and closed at
4656 ; Pennryivania Railroad was steady at 58; Cad
and Amboy Railroad at 1331i; Mine Hill Railroad at 65 ;

North Pennsylvania Railroad at 31; Lehigh Valley R al-
rord at 'Stn, and Catavrissa Ralirosd. preferred, at G',,.

Canal stocks were dull, feeble and nominal. •

In Plink charts there was nothing done.
In Passenger Railway Shares the only sale Was of

Thirteenth and Fifteenth street, at 17, a decline.
The Directors of the Penni:ilea:lla Fire Insurance

Company have declared a dividend, 67 50 per share, on
the stork of the company for the last six montha,payable
atter ti e 11th instant.

Mews, De Haven and Brother. Na 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of ex-
change to.day.at 1 P.NI : United States Sixes. UHL 115
ollb4 do. d0...451, 116%0117%. do. do.. 1864. 11340113%;
do. do .1865. 114340114% do. do..'65 new, 11201124 ; do.ddo.

new. 11241123 a do. lata. 11.2%04112%; Five. Ten.
forded,. 1053401151,; United States 30 Year 6 per cent.
Currency. lt334010;3;; Due Comp. Int. Notes,
Gold. 131'(41311: &Liver. 126412736.

Smith, handoltdi & Co., banters, Third and Chestnut
quote at 1034 o'clock as follows: Gold. 132: U. 8
Sixes. 1881. —; Five.twenties. 1862. 116,4011734; do.
do. do., 1864,113%0114; do. do. do., 1866, 114%0114'4; dn.
do. Juiv.180.113%0113%;do.de, do. do.. 1887.1133;0112%;
do. .do. do Nat 1104011354; U. S. Fives. Ten-forties
103;0105%; Currency6`e, 103i10103%.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government seenrilles. ern, to-
day ea follows t U. B. 93.101. 1140115; old Fivetwen•
ties. 115%01163f new Five.twentitta of '64. 118011.4: do.
Nov. 18o5.11.11R115; Five-twenties of July. 111%01120;
do. 1867. 111%0119%; do. 1866. 111Xtallt241, Ten.tortics.
iu5340106; Gold, 132. Pacifies. 161.%(0l03%.

Telegraph Difficulty.

(Correspondence oftie Associated Press.l
Neu fuss. March B—Cotton dull at 285ie. Flour

dull and lower; higher grades have dec'ined molt. 6 000
barrel- sold; State, lib 70417; Western, $E 40 ae, Wheat
quiet and steady. Corn firm and lc. her ;hig 32.000 bushels
sold; Western. 0.10196c. Oats quiet Beef quiet. Pork
dull; new inns. $BO 25; prime, 8M427 50. Lard steady.
Whi,k y steady at Ma.

BALTIBIOEL. March IL—Cotton dull and nominal at SOc.
Floor ectire and unchanged. Wheat dull and un.
changed. Mixed Corn opened at Man closed dull at

; yellow active at Pl(aft'ic. Oats and Sy e unchanged.
Men Pork quiet at $B3 2156432 150. Bacon firm and un-
charged. Lard dull at 842034.

San FRANC.BOO, March I.—Flour doll and rates re-
duced to ik4 75(685633e. Wheat $1 50(481 70. Legal.
tenders 7734.

wireAteotsak.

UtrUMAIN BLILTERIAIA.

Philadelphia Produce Market.
TOFSDAy, March 2. MM.—There ieconeideiable activity

in CI, yawed, and about 1,5u0bushels old and new crop
changed hands at $9 1.2.141459 87.4. including some from
second hands at the latter quotation. Timothy continues
to range from $3 3u to $3 40. There is a strong demand
lot Flaxseed. and It to taken on arrival by the crushers
at $2 60(41i2 65.

The Flour market continues extremely quiet, the in.
(miry being entirely from the home consumers who pin-

chase mostly of the better brands of families,. Mush
sales of Superfine at ss@s 50 per bbl. ; Extra at $6816 51;
600 Ws. lowa, Wisconsin and Minnesota Extra Family
at $6 75@7 '25 ;some Choice do. do.at $7 t0; Pennsylvania

do. do. at $7 75@.13 Su; Ohio do. do. at $849 25; and
Fancy lots at $lO 00112 00. The demandfor KYO Flour is
limited, *libsmall gala; at $7 ts®s7 25. Prices of Corn
Meal axe nominal.

There is no change in Wheat, and we notice further
sales of 1,000 bushel,' good and prime red at $1 8n(41 03;
6,4 i bushels amber at $1 95; and BuO bushels white at

advanceEye eteady at $1 55. Corn iupwardand at an
of Scen ts , and closes with an tendency.

Sales of MOO bushels yellow, part at 91@93 uentli_e_ruoßtb•
at 03, and part en secret terms; and 2,000-buithels western
at 02 rents. Oats are steady at 70475 for Western.

Whisky—The demand Is limited, with small sales at
97 cent. to 111 tax paid.

New Torn Money Market.
(From the N. Y. Herald of to-dtwa

Marton I.—The first effect of the vs e.sese of the Schetlek
bill by tho Senate, amendments and all. was a rapid ad•
vaned in governmentsat the opiening this morning. '62's
telling et zie. '6l's at 11434.no on

61i,at 110, and at
11836. In the interval to the board ft woe reported
that Mr. Schenek was opposed to the amendments made
In his bill,and that the House would dinigree with them,
and further that the price of bonds to Loudon had fallen
to 81%. Upon theseremora areaction followertand prices
till off through nearly the entire list, 412'S Felling
at 117%. '64's at 11434. old'(s'r at 11536 and '67's at 11834.The yarns canoes continuing to OULrate at the last boarlr.
there being various rumors afloat respecting the condi-
Con of thebond market in Europe, a further decline fol-
lowed, and old 'os's sold at 115.'64's 114, cad '6714 at 11734.
During the whole of this period there was considorab 0
excitement in the market, and small holders glorying
tearful of the existence of depreciating influences of
which thew hail no knowli:doo, fell easily into the trap
the "bogie' had set for them and pressed their lots for
sale, thus causing the decline. Subsequently to
the adlournment of the boards, intelligence havingbeen
received to Washington thata amendmentsutiewas to toappoint d upon the Senate to the
ertecck bill, and that no ditlicuity was apprehended re-
sFFerting'hetradoption by the House.. while the regular
ilespatehes from. London exhibited the trite state of the
market there and pave the qumatlana of hoods at 13236, a
sharp merely follow( d, and: he markethere become
agrin active. elreing firm.

Goldto-day faithfullyrefleeted the character of the mar-
ket for government* and was influenced in broom tiro-

e a r
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Commercial Intercourse with Prince

Edward's Island.
THE REPORT OP THE SELECT

Wentramaros, March 2.—General Butler, to-day,
made a report from ,the Select Committee ap-
pointed byresolution of the House, lu July last,
in regardlo Prince Edward's Island. The Com-
mittee, in Tursuance of lostruetions, wont to
Prince Edward's Island, in the Gulf of Se Law-
rence, One of the colonial dependencies of Great
Britaln. Arriving at Charlottetown on the 29th of
August, they found there every disposition to aid
them in au investigation, and to meet them on
terms of most liberal spirit, sofar as was in their
power.

They met a portion of the Executive Council, .
and exchanged their views as to what wan desir-
able by both parties. In conclusion, the commit-
tee say they desire thus publicly to express their
sensibility of the courtesy, kindness and hospi-
tality with which they were received and treated
by thepeople of Prince Edward's Island and
its authorities. They returned thence
deeply. Impressed with the desirableness of the
promotion ofreciprocal trade between the Island
and the United States, with no doubt of its feasi-
bility, and had it been within the scope of their
instructions, would have reported a bill to carry
out thatobject; but they have no doubt thesubject
will receive thatconsideration by the Commit-
tee onCommerce to which it le entitled. The re-
port is signed by Messrs. Butler oeMaseachusetts,
Poland of Vermont. and Beck ofKentucky. ,

The New York City Council's delegatiene,
thirty-five in number, under escort of aCom-
mittee of Washington City Councils, repaired to
the White House this morning to pay their re-
spects to President Johrson. The latter, how-
ever, did not make his appearance, and the
visitors having waited an hone, departed for the
purposeof visiting Arlington and Mount Vernon.

Henry C. Hail, Esq., United States Consul at
Matanzas,. Cuba, bas taken temporary charge of
the United States Consulate-General at Havana,
in pursuanceof instructions from Washington.

No eventof great prominence transpired at
army headquarters. There is no decrease inthe
numberof 'loiters, and a constant stream was
kept np during the entire forenoon. Many la-
dies were present. A delegation from Texas,pre-
ceded by General J. 8. Reynolds, and a delega-
tion of Republicans from Alabama, accompanied
by Senator Warner, called early in the day.

The interviews were brief and of no particular
interest, the object of thevisitors being to pay
their respects to the General. °elud' A. Grow,
of Pennsylvania, wasamongthe visitors. Great
numbers of others called, incldding members of
Congress, bringing friendsuielltb them, officers of-
the army, Governors of 8 tea, members of State
Leglibsturee, ete.

George T. Brown, Sergeant-at-Arms of the
Senate, had a short interview with General
Grant.

The multitude of visitors to attend the inaugn-
nation who have already arrived are engaged in
visiting different places of interest throughout
the .city, the Capitol, Executive Mansion, Army
Headquarters and Treasury Department being
the principal places of attraction.

The Secretary of War has ordered Major How-
land, 2d Cavalry, before theretiring board at St.
Louis.

Thelma Cabinet meeting under the present ad-
ministration was held to-day. The members
were all present.

The amendment of Mr. Brooks to the miscella-
neous bill appropriates 0200,000 towards the
commencement of the New York Post-office, but
contains nothing about the plans or commis-
sion as in the bill heretofore reported on that
subject.

Mr. Butler (Mass.) also succeeded in obtaining
a like sum for the Boston Post-office.

Should the Senate acquiesce in these amend-
ments, the work will be at once commenced.

Representative Schenck to-day obtaineda Com-
mittee of Conference on his gold bill, which
places it in a condition to become a law.

HARRISBURG. March 2.—The Keystone Tele-
graph Company, subsequently merged into the
Pac'fic and Atlantic Company, when erecting
their wires along the Pennsylvania railroad be-
tween Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, over a year
since, finding it inconvenient to complete their
lines In the usual manner, placed them on over
600 of the Western Union Company's poles,
without their previous knowledge or consent.
These wires were removed from some of thepoles
on Monday last, and an injunction has been ap-
plied for, restraining the offending party from
again using the poles.

Treasure Shipment at Nan Francisco.
SAN FRAPCIPCO. March I.—The steamer Consti-

tution sailed for Panama to-day, with 0338,000in
treasure, of which 0670,000 goes to England.

Marine intellimence.
SAlq FRAM:1800, March .—Arrived—Ships Re-

gent and Cold Stream, from New York; ship N.
Boynton, from Boston.

Cleared—Ship Ones& for Liverpool, with 20,-
000 sacks wheat. Balled—Ships E. T. Gabeln for
Cork and Southern Cross for Manilla.
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WASHINGTON.
GRANT'S CABINET

The Excitement on the Increase

HECOMINGMEN

SENATOR FESSENDEN. HOPEFUL

SUMNER, FEELS SLIGHTED

PATRIOTS IN ABUNDANCE
GENERALGRANT IMMOVABLE

The Alabama Treaty

TODAY'S CABLE NEWS

Financial and Commercial Quotations.
Cabinet Guesses.

figPeehtl Dereatch to the Philadelphia EveningBanditti
Weanumrox,March 2.—Although the galleries

are crowded, both Houses are engaged upon the
dry details of the ippropriation bills. There is
nothing interesting except the incessant discus-
sion of the Cabinet. Probably Mr. Fessenden
Is not without hopes of. being called
to the State Department, though he thinks
the only New England man in the CabL
netwill come from Massachusetts. 'Mr. Sumner
has not been consulted at all about the State De
partuient, as he thinks his position demands he
should have been, and be therefore holds himself
aloof from General Grant. Both Hooper and
Botitwell have hopes of being invited to take the
Treasury portfolio, and the friends of each are
active.

James Wilson, of lowa, has some expectation
of getting the Interior Department. His name
bas generally been used for the position of At.
torney-General, but he has given his Mends to
understand be would not ateept MEL

The Marylanders and Southern Republicans
continue to urge et-Senator Cresswell. There is
a movement for Judge Roll, and he is much
talked of both for theTreasury and StateDepart.
mutts.

The rumor Is very current that a Cabinet posi-
tion Is to be tendered Governor Hayes, of Ohio,
and that Governor Dennison will not, after all.
be offered thePost-office Department. The latter
said, last night, that as yet he had received no in-
timation from General Grant concerning a Cabl-

' net position. The Ohioans are not so sanguine
as heretofore that Governor Dennison will go
into the Cabinet. It is impossible, however,
amid so many conflicting rumors, to ascertain
anything reliable.

Several Republican Senator' manifest no little
annoyance at General Grant's continued reti-
cence, and expressions are freely made that unless
the suggestions of the leaders of the party are
followed, a weak Cabinet is sure to be appointed.
It is useless to deny thetact that such an appre-
hension exists in the Republican ranks, which
will either disappear entirely or assume a more
open aspect after next Thursday.

The stlabtamts Treaty.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Balletin..l
WASHINGTON. March 2.—Mr. Sumner this

morning moved an Executive session, but failed
to get it, and it now looks as if no executive
business will be done this session, though the
Foteign Relations Committee are anxious to get
the Alabama treaty and the other treaties off their
hands. This committee have determined to ask
to be discharged from the further consideration
of Mr. Sherman's Cuban recognition resolution,
as they think it impolitic, especially after the re-
cent resolution expressing sympathy for Spain.

By the Atlantic Cable.
LONDON, March 2, A. M.—Consols 93 for bath

money and account. U. B. Five-twenties, 81%.
American stocks quiet. Erie Railroad, 2,53;
Idinols Central, 96%; Atlantic and Great
Western, 32%.

FRAN IIFORT, March2.—U. S. bonds, 863‘@86%.
LIVERPOOL, March 2.—Cotton flat; Uplands,

11Xd.; Orleans, 1231d.; the sales to-day are esti-
mated at 6,000 bales. Shipments of Cotton from
Bombay to the 27th, since the last report (ac-
cording to Renter's telegrams), have been 29,000
bales.

Breadstuffs dull and unchanged
LOSDON, March 2.—Tallow, 455.

The Railroad Accident.
POUGHKERYSIE, March 2.—Later accounts from

Tivoli Bridge state that no lives were lost by Ma
occident on the Hudson River Railroad. Two
care were crushed and three or four persons
slightly Injured. Their names are unknown, ex-
cept that of Abraham Stevesmon, a minister, of
New York city.

Fortieth congress—Third. Session.
Ring/au—Continued from Second Edition.]

Several amendments reported by the Com-
mittee on Appropriation were agreed to.

Mr. Merritt (Vt.) moved to strike outtheclause
providing that female clerks in the departments
shall receive equal pay with the maleclerks when
they de equal work. He said the result of the
previous increase of the compensation had been
to greatly multiply the number of applicants for
such places, and he predicted that if the increase
now proposed were made it would result in the
abandonment of the employment of female
clerks.

Mr. Trumbull thOught it just that clerks of
both sexes doing equal work shouldreceive equal
Pa Y2

Mr. Ferry took the same view,
Mr. Howe said the reason wily female clerks

were not paid as much by the Government as
male clerks was because,. under the existing or-
ganization of society their labor does not com-
mand anywhere as high pay as the labor of male
clerks. This general inequality could not be re-
moved by raising the pay of the female clerks in
the employ of the Government.

Mr. Trumbull readfrom the acts regulating the
employment and pay of clerks inthe departments
to show the discriminations made against
females, and again urged the justice of paying
them the same as males.

fliouse—Continued from SecondEdition.)

Mr. Benjamin moved toreconsider the vote ap-
propriating $200,000 for the Now York Post-
office.

Mr. Spalding moved to lay the motion to re-
consider en the table. The latter motion was
agreed to without a division.

The amendment offered by Mr. Arden, appro-
priating $160,000 for the Branch Mint at Sun
Franeisco,was agreed to—yeas 78, nays 67.

Mr. Bchenck said he thought it must be obvi-
ous to any one who coneidered the condition of

the business, that one whole night's session was
absolutely necessary, and he thought it best that
that session should be to-night, when members
were yet fresh, and when there welt likely to be
less confusion tbun on the last night of tile ses-
sion. II the House would meetat nine o'clock
to-night and bit for two or three hoursa good
deal of business would he despatched in that
time. He hoped that gentlemen on the other
side,who didrot feel the responsibility which lay
on members of his side, would not object.

DREXEL & CO., Philadelphia.
DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO„ N. Y.
DREXEL, HAR JES & CO„ Paris.

Banker. and Dealer. In V. a. Bonds.
Parties going abroadcan make all theirfinancial

arrangements with us, and procure Letters of Credit
available in allparts ofEurope.

Drafts for Sale on England, Ireland.
France, Germany, dm.
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se,°B4GAVANKEKRS,R 4,og
No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHI LADELPH tA.
DEALERS IN

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
STOCK, COLD

AND NOTE BROKERS.
Accounts of Banks, Firm, and Inikvidualo received, sailed

`^icheekat sight.

INTEREST 'ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

qENERAckENT3,
FOR

4704.N4SpymsANIA
gitc..), OF THE

itiVEINSIID1410- Of THE RELSO,
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

1r •The NATIONAL Alt INSURANCE (3OEFANY Is
corporatipn chartered b̀y special Act of Congress, ap
proved truly 25, 1868, with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FM. PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, who

are invited Warmly at our office.
Full particulars to be had on application at ouroffice,

iocated in the second story of our Banking House,
where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully desribing Me
advantages offered by theCompany, maybe had.

E. W. CLARK &

No. 35 South Third St

"I^tifiATEITNE PELT FOE BALE.—TEN (10) FRAMER
English Nheathing Felt, by PETER WRIGHT &

BONK U Wiannt street. u617 tS
DINE APPLE CHERVIL—NOWTON% UELEIJIWPEDa. Brand on cona*nment and for Bale trsNIOS. saUBi
151E/1 di C0..1isoutli Delaware stream

STRIPED AND FIGURED

FRENCH CRETONNES

rai itZM Df,z.

Of New and SuperbDesigns. for Chinn
Der Curtain's and Upholstering

Purposes.

LACE AND NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS
A Full Line, Just Opened.

Terry's and Striped Tapestries

For Parlors, Llbraries,Dlning-Rooms.

WINDOW SHADES.
Plain, in New Shades of color.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

SOPLAICITOIELS
ALL LIFE COMPANIES
having Immo to plea°, will nod the

New England Mutual
en organization they can confidently recommend.

Ammo, e7,000,000.
STROUD & ELARSTON. tioneral Agents,

tell mYi I lett 8l North Futr Street.

•~ -'~ --
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Bir'rEVgG:AAX'lls

INPORTANT-ffr''CAßLß j..'"--
THE IRISH 'CHURCH ,QUESTHAte;

A New Bill before theBoise ofeOmmonir

LATER FROM .:VrASIEINtITON
President Grant's Inaugural f.
Destructive Fire at Itartford Oonni'

By the Atlantic ashler
. ,Lowness, March 2.—ln the House'of Coauxions

last evening, Prime Minister Gladstone meirek
for leave to introduce his bill for the disestafs..
lishment of the Irish Church, and made a !onset,'
and able address in support of the motion and ;-;
in explanation of the pro' lsions of the bill. ';;,T

Mr. Disraeli responded briefly, when the lair =.;:7
Lion was carried and the bill introduced andreid-Ircr
the first time.

The second reading Was fixed for March lfith;l:,`t 4when the House adjourned.

Grant's' Inaugural Address. • -; ,
(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evcnft, BullettiO

Wesnisraverr, March 2.—it Is understood that
the insugikral address of President Grant willnot
cover • more than half a dozen letter alieqta
manuscript. Thepresent arrangements 'are
the address is not to beprinted 'as inthe 'tz*zd,.',,,
Mr. Lincoln's last inaugural, but that enpleaivi/11)- 1..
be made and given to theAssociated Frees when
its delivery is commenced.

Destructive Fireat Hartford., •

HARTFORD, March 2.—A Ore broke out to'llay., '"L

in the spectacle factory of George Hibbard;
Wood's buildlng,which was destroyed, imitating ' 1 •
he losses, as follows:

Thebuilding was occupied in part by the Wawa -

newspaper office, which was entirely dastroyaL
Insured for $5,000 in the Lorillard ' Cempaujk •
Matt. H. Hewins's billiard rumns, lose
Insured for $B,OOO In the Charter Oak; Betitutne! 'l'4

machine shop, loss light, no kailracee;
Hibbard's spectacle- factory. loft .5p,904,
no insurancet Isaac Glazier,picture framer:oak
loss $5,000, insurance $4,000;' Hartford •Threat'
and Needle Company, lose $15,000, insurance
$5,000; Abbott & Emerson, lamp shades, loat '
$3,000, insurance $l,OOO.

Thebuilding was owned mainly by Mrs.'Esten,, ',-

whose loss Is fully $20,000, with $7,500 inter,
ADM

The Timesdoes not suspend publicationAehtt
printed to-day at the Courant establisbnlgni:

"On to Wastkington.st
BALTIMORE, March 2.--Thoueanda arepining

through this city to-day for Washingtone of
whom over one-third are women of various ages:
Many colored citizens are on all the trains.
Severalfire companies passed through-.this morn-
ing, and the Eagle Zonavee of Buffalo at IP. M.'

Obituary.
CmcnrsArz, March 2.—J. Frank Stevens, for

many years the chief operator of the Cincinnati
Western Union Telegraph Office, died here, to-
day, of consumption. •

From Now York.
NEW YORK, March 2.—Captain H. D. Cutting,

of theNationalLine steamer Denmark, was, loot
overboard on the 16thof February. on the last
trip of the vessel to this port fromLiverpool. '-

Marine Intelligence.
FORTRESS MONROE, March 2.—The steamship

Alliance, from Boston for Charleston, Is ashore
at Hatteras Inlet.

ILUI 1.103/08.10104 Third Session.
lioum—Coutiouedfrom Fourth Edition.)

Mr. Wood withdrew his objection, and thepro-
position was agreed to.

The Speaker Informed the House that he de-
sired to present to the House, at the hour of
meeting to-morrow, his reslenation of the °Moe
which, by their kindness, he held.

On motion of Mr. Butler(Slass.),the rules were
suspended.

The Senate amendments to the Indian Appro-
priation bill were nor-concurred in, and a Com-
mittee of Conference was asked. Subsequently,
the Speaker appointed Messrs Butler, of Mass.,
Scofield.and Windom each Committee of Confer-
ence.

Mr. Orth, from the Committee of Confeyence
on the Consular and Diplomatic Appropriation
bill, made a report. which, after a brief discussion
between Messrs. Butler, of Mass., Scofield and
others, was agreed to.

The next proposition was that to pay $2,500
each to John H. Christy, John D. Young, John
A. Wimpy, and James H. Birch.for time lost and
expenses incurred in prosecuting their claims for'
ca te.

Mr. Ross moved to reduce the amount to
el,OOO each.

The amendment to thenendment was agreed
to—yeas 81. nays 67.

The amendment as amended was then agreed
to without a division, and the bill was passed.

Mr. Fox presented the memorial of the special
committee of the Common Council of the city of
New York inreference to the payment of money,
due to the corporation of that city.

Mr. Schenck suggested that as the sanctions of
the two parties were to be held this evening. the
usual time for the meeting of the House be post-
poned from half past seven till9 o'clock.

Mr. Wood objected.
Mr Garfield asked the Speaker to state the con-

dition of the public business.
The Speaker, in reply. stated that the House

was now in advance of the &nate in regard to
the appropriation bills. Those bills were alldis-
posed of in the House except the Senate amend-
ment to the Indian Appropriation bill, and such
amendments as the Senate might make to the
appropriation bills before it. The next business
of pressing importance was the bills on the
Speaker's table, which had not been considered
for a long time. There were about 115 bills on the
Speaker's table. Many of these were House bills
with Senate amendments, most of them verbal.

United [stater ,tiant Staten:tent:
Dr. H. H. Linderman. Dtreetor,fundhhes the 6Alow-

trig statement ofDeposits Received and Coinage exe-
cuted at the United States Mintduring the month of
February, 1669:

CES=

Gold Deposits— ......

Silver Deposits And Parchabes

Value.
294,917 119SO59,94

Total Deposits. ......
$211,689 01

Double Eagles.
Eagles .........

Half Eagles...
Three Dollars.
Quarter Eagles.
Fine 8are......

Value.
6500 00

1,R55i 18,550'00
1,785 8,025 00
2,525 - 7,015 00
4.515 10,80 50
5,925 5,926 94

16 11,518 89

GOLD 001-WAGX.
Pieces.

....,...16,416 66;911 83
SILVER.

• •
• .....11%800 150300'60

10,80 7,000 00
10,003 . 4,016 00

....
- 0,400 030 00

........10,800 - 516 00

.......„ 4,800 -14,1 00
4Y4'19

D011ar5...........
Halt D011ar5......
Quarter Dollars...
Marne
HalfDime5.......
Three Cent pieces
Flue 8ar5.......

..... 60,308 40.168,
......Leoo,coo • $9OOO 00

200,000 -:.0,000 00
rive Cent pleeee..
Three Cent pieces

2,100,00 , $lO4OOO 00
12!EM3

One Cent pieces..
Two Cent pieces

147,600 ' $1.476.00
117,600' "8,60100

Total 9.&1,000 --
RAVAriTULATION.

........ 10.416
68806

2.11615,000

00326 00

Gold Coinage.
Silver
Haeu

$82,011.82
29,188 19

104,825 00

. 2,449,132 $10.925 11

PLNE=LLE 4112 E 1W130%&80
Coprit.ownen', Paid for o oy

Innatn&& & C 0.4&gettable Norton& itimer.loBBoat&
Dologranaveart% •


